
Reodthefollowingselection,tokingno.teoftheboldfocewordsondtheircontexts,
These words o* orong''init' iii*:ii i"tudying in t')nit 2' As you complete the

exercises in this unit, o "i-iai"i' 
refer to thi iay the words are used below'

Fashion Uictims
(Informational EssaY)

of Redcoats.

oeoole. Chinese officials in the Tang

5v"!.1v rrt" favored pu1ol9 rooes-',1tlt^{

*Lt" OV"O with ingredients from a di

.of fu.(. With the expansion of the S

"..rit" 
i" the 16th century, purple found

near rival in a deep, bright crimson' wnl(

lu*" tto* a dYe made of crushed

Io"f,in"uf insebts found in Central and

South America. After the British army

uJopt"O red, the soldiers sent intolcat

"unil 
to be known as the belligerent

lorlrl cnd Potitiral Status
Ilrrlrrrtrhout the world, rulers historically

tJ,rlitr.,( I lrrws that controlled their subjects,
' *rrl.lnrplion of certain foods, building
'tt!tlr,lill:1, and clothing. Rule breakers put
tlr!,il lrnlrloms in jeopardy. ln ancient
ll,rnrn, ot rly citizens could wear togas-
€i,r I r tf irr;rlly only in the natural off-white
, rrl ,r rrl wool. Citizens running for public
.'tli, u r or rlri bleach their togas white, so
Fvriil {t cursory glance told the observer
rrl.r iry,s,; rrrnning for office. These Romans
! irrr, lr r lrc known aS candidati, or ,,extra

*irlkr r1r'tr. ln RevOlutiOnary-era France,
ir, tllrr lirlr, 1/00s, the sans culottes
FEr !lu,! ,r ltolitical force and participants
irr tlrrr r r rrrrrlry's revolution. Sans culottes
ilrE,lrrri wrllrout breeCheS." Wealthy
lrE, 'l rlri r, rr lr I ltOf SebaCk and SO WOfe
ktEt:r lrrrt, llrg SanS CUlOtteSWereWOrking
tsl€t-rr illlr I wort,l trousers.

F v.iillui llly, lirws that restricted
Ft;lrarinrl rlrot r rljsappeafed in evefy afea
hul l,rr,lrrlr r, lrtrt this was not the result of
lllc s',tr, t,, ll benevolent rulers" The
Hprlrtr tlr,rl rlrove such laws had been
UIE tl.:,,iri, lrr rlcr;regate peOple intO ViSible,
l[qrar' trtr ;tl (;i lloqories. Regulations on
h€lrh 'r 

r,. w,,rr , r lcsrgned to penalize
*pltr'lly , rrn,r r(, commoners, who might

The sans culoftes
were French
Bevolutionaries.

try to get ahead by
dressing like aristocrats
For years, rulers believed
that people who dressed as
they wlshed would not be
amicable subjects. Yet
even as support for these
laws turned tepid and they
fell into disuse, purple
remained the prerogative
of the wellborn and
wealthy until 1856. That's
when an 18-year-old
Englishman named
William Perkin developed
an inexpensive artificial
dye of intense purple,
which made the color,
like fashion itself,
accessible to all.
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i]ol""t As thJsaylng goes' 'Clothes

make the man." Some outfits are practlcal'

irp"rri.r. to rain or wind or sun or biting

in.!"tt while other outfits are chosen to

"rot"ta 
the quintessence of the wearer'

i"!-o-rl-.rv not always be aware of it' but

"toth". 
offer hints about wealth' status'

unJ 
"uun 

political standing For-as.long as

nu*un. have worn clothes' adroit

oO."ir"tt have discerned these clues

Color
The color of clothes often tells a story'

foi'nuf Lnnia, societies around the world

"itolt"O 
the color purple' lt came to

ieoresent royalty, wealth' and power

b;;;;; oveinsi cloth PurPle required

exoensive ingredients Ancient GreeK

iriii"it *"* rieticulous when describing

ir.r"i""lp" for purple dy9' a producl-- 
^,

derived from mollusks For one gram oI

Jr". tn" Greeks needed nearly 10 000

.fr"irti.r,r. Thus, obtaining purple clothing.

was not feasible for any but the wealtnlesl

White, in manY cultures, suggests PL

unJ .piiituurity. in the African countries

ftliguiiu and Zimbia, people wear whiie

golJ lu"r at loYous "."."",??T^?* I]:"XJ[i ot L"i"avement in lndia and Asia'

;;;p; and the United Sttes t:!:Yi:l
I ir,6 

"orot 
of mourning Dyers in days

gone UV saturated cloth many times to

6n.rr"ih" darkest Possible color'

e"L;r." the dYeing Process was I

lniensive and thus expensive' only w

irtop"unt could afford black cloth'

Snap the code, or go to
vocabularyworkshop.com

Different styles
Boman togas
a citizen's social



1. adroitr
(edroit),,

Note the spelling, pronunciotion' po't(')"of 
'Y!l'ch' 

and definition(s)

of eoch of the fottowt's';;;;"i;;; *iit' ti' word in the btank

sDdces in the illustron'ii\'ii'iG; totto*ing' Finollv' study the lists

of sYnonYms ond antonYms'

i$,,,$,ttjil ;;ri;".;;-;'i'*'r;''*

(adl.) skilttul, expert in the use o{ the hands or mind

Manv rodeo Performers are 

-
il?ti'd;;;d; whire on horseback

SYNONYM$: clever, de{t' slick' dexterous

^i',i"i.,tn 
i, clumsy, inept; altthumbs

(adi.) Peaceable, f riendlY

Sometimes meOiatln by a neutral individual can lead to

settlement of a disPute'

sYNoNYMS: congenial' neighborly' cordial

;G;*tra, hostJle, antagonistic

(adl.) having a deep-seated distaste; opposed; unwilling

You are not likely to bocome a marathon runner if you

- 
to strenuous exercise'

sYNoNYMs: disinclined' loath

iililil, iavoranrv disposed' eager' keen

(n.) treache.ryi,dooeitfulnoss ,

We found,it,difficult to believe that our good friend could be
plls'e tQ

r. bel)

pfr'vt as)

capable of $rJoh

syNoNyM$: double-de.aling, chicanery

( rz) to praise extravagantly
Many inspiring stories and plays have been written that

the heroic deeds of Joan of Arc
syNoNyMS: glorify, applaud, acclaim, hail
ANToNvMS: criticize, belittle, disparage

(ad1.) possible, able to be done
Our city needs to develop a , plan
of action for dealing with storms and other:emergencies, :,

syNohtyM$: worl€ble, viable r' r'r :,rii, ,

ANToNYMS: unworkabie,ifnpractical . ' , ,, .1, ,. ,f,1,.,,

(n.) a wry face, facial distortion; (rz) to make a wry face
of the refugee in the

photograph reveals the pain of homelessness.
Most people at the mere sound of
the dentist's drill.

SYNoNvMS: (n,) pained expression, facial contortion
ANToNYMS: (n.)grin; (rz) beam

(n.) a large-scale destruction, especially by fire; a vast
slaughter; a burnt offering

Journalists at the tirne were eager to interview survivors of
the Chicago

syNoNyMS: conflagration, devastation, annihilation
ANToNvM: deluge

(adj.) not affected or hurt by; admitting of no passage or
entrance

It is best to store flour in a container with a plastic cover
that is to moisture.

SYNONYMS: impenetrable, resistant, proof against
ANToNvMS: porous, permeable, vulnerable

(n,)a moving force, impulsa, stlmulus

The coming of wlnter gave a ngw 

-

to the appeale for lood and olothlng for needy famities.
sYNoNYMsi lmpulee, apur
ANTONYMS; CUrb, hlndrinoar lmpadlmOnt, oonstralnt

2. amicable
(am' a ka bal)

,3. a\rerso
".-,.(a vars')

I

4. belligerent
(ba lii' a rant)

5, benevolent
(ba nev' a lant)

mY request for directtons'

After each signed the Peace

ih;;;;"t declared off iciallY over'

syNoNYMs: (adi') assertive' truculent' pugnaclous

ANToNYMs: (aai') peacetut' conciliatory' placid

(adl.) kindlY, charitable ':' 'The 
newcorner$ had nothlm but

' i*iilg* to*ard alltheir neighhors':'

sYNoNYMS: benign' well-meaning

iiiri*r*i, *aliiior'rs, sPitelul

6. cursorY
(ker' sa rE)



li
14. ieoPardY

(eP' ar dE)

15. meticulous
(ma tik' Ya las)

16. nostalgia
(nii stal' ia)

(n.)danger
Iloln".""o mountaineers kn31^that a single mistake

put an entire expedition in serlous

sYNoNYMS: risk, hazard' Peril

i*to*t*t' safetY, securitY

(adi.) extremelv carelul; p"t:i"u[ 1::::i"::
iiilffi"iu,r*i** job outside the home' vo'Y
excePdinglv difficutt to be a

housekeePer.

sYNoNYMs: fastidiousi fussY

;ffi;;1vl;, ;areless, negligent' FIoPPY

(n.) a longing for something past; :"T:]:T,:t:
;oot<;n; old scrapbooks and reading old letters can

{^r rlev!
on a vague sense of

exarnple
*i*il^n onns own life to save the lives *:t::::^':

OY anO iriends no longer near'

(n.) the puresi e;sen"e or form ot something; the most

17. quintessence
(kwin tes' ans)

18. retrogress
(re i.ra gres')

19. scrutinize
(skriitr a niz)

considered the

I

sYNONYMsi Paragcn' exemPlar

';to return to an earlier condition
(v.) to move backward

ln the novel, the survivors of a nuclear explosion

and anarchY'

SYNoNYMS: revert' degenerate' decline

o*io*t*t, advance' evolve' progress

(v.) to examine closelY tao€

20. tePid
(teP'id)

LawYers are Phid to

:fiX'"ilff1[;';;; P*t to their crients

SYNONYMS: inspect, pore over

i*rot t*a, scan, glance at

n absence of
(adl.) lukewarm; unenthusiastic' marked by at

interest

A cuP of
on a chillY mornlng'

sYNoNYMS: inslPld, half hearted

;iffi*tr;, nedteo, enthuelastic

Select the boldfoce word thot better completes each sentence.
You might refer to the essay on poges 22-23 to see how most of
these words ore used in context.

hOruse I was not even born when The Beatles were
It the height of their popularity, their albums do not fiil
itf wlth (duplicity, nostalgia).

ll Wfr rude of you to (retrogress, grimace) so
ihrlouely when the speaker mispronounced words
J*l made grammatical errors.

for daYs

fiOugh lt may appear rather ordinary to the casual
Llncoln's Gettysburg Address is to me the

qulntessence) of eloquence.

elvllengineers believe that someday it may be
I, averse) to derive a large part of our energy
from the sun.

a powerful defense force for our nation
not mean that we are taking a (belligerent,

attitude toward any other nation.

the peace talks began with an exchange of lofty sentiments, they soon
rctrogressed) into petty squabbling and backbiting.

Scrutlnlzing) other people's achievements is fine, but it is no substitute
dglng eomething remarkable of your own.

who ls (averse, cursory) to having a girls' hockey team in our school
know what's been happening in recent years witl-L women's sports.

gf fcmlne in various parts of the world has given added (nostalgia, impetus)
drlve to lncrease food production.

! mc vory uncomfortable to see the suspicion with which the wary customs
(lorullnlzed, oxtolled) my passport.

thortlltrg at each other rather angrily, the participants in the roundtable
t eclmed down and parted (feasibly, amicably),

I eaw trry slster land in a tree on her first parachute jump, my interest in
lo ckydive became decidedly (tepld, adroit).

f,yyyar'e (rdrolt, betllgerent) questioning slowly but surely reveated the
Ft:Ecc hr his opponent's case.

reca ln oven minor details may (rxtol, froprrdlzr) the success of a major
prorluctlon,

lhlnk you are belng fair ln passlng Judgment on my poem after such a
I brnrvolrnt) readlng?

The Beatles helped define the
music and culture of the 1960s.

o{ selfless

tea will not warm



"f-"Ja+"-

16. His parents tried to encourage an interest in literature' music' and art' but he

' "' J"e[l;i'iamtcaurc,lmperv'r-ou s; to such i nf I uences'

lT.Thenightmarethatcontinuestohauntall.thoughtfulpeopleisanuclear
holocaust) in wnicn"lui"i"ili"tion might be destroyed'

18.lntheSherlockHolmesstories'wereadoftheevilPro{essorMoriarty'whose
(duplicity, quintesseicliwas atmost a match for Holmes's genrus'

19, On the morning of the picnic' the sky *?: gruy and'overcast' but suddenly the

came out 
"no 

t*'r"iJn; (b;'"*lently' adroitly)'

20. I knew vou would ue (im,P9l1l:.1":11t1,cii3X"l"';r;,?i'ns 
for mv prants' but I

l0' I Knew you wuuru 
;;;i'ffi*ith a medicine dropper!

not expeci You to v

2l.Afterthedictatorwalkedoutofthepeacetalks,thevisitingdiplomattriedto
on (amicabl", u"tt''tilJnii;;sili'd; between the two nations

22. Many people becolg (no:l"li?:'T::[:to'") when thev watch black and

lvrar rv ,,evvrv 
bruns on television'

movies and old serial r

23. How many people actually enioy drinking (impetus' tepid) milk before

even though it is hiili;;;om'nenoeo to ease digestion'/

( I m perv i ou s, D u p I i c ito us 
I l:::"I*l tr ;:":gt"? ;f:? :i3 : ff :ftT5,ft:

[ffi il',i: ? ;,H',l"J:ffi 

' 

lfr 
"?Xi 

liii :'Y'h;;;i 
"r 

i e n s to s ave th e wo r I d

25. Those who are (adroit' averse) to seafood may enioy the many other menu

Choose the word from this unit thot is the same or most neorly

thesomeinmeoning""iZ'i"iii;:,i*::,1t::t;n*:2:,the some tn tltuutttttv "" ii lni in'' llse o dictionory if neces
phrose. Write thot word

1. her antipathetic response to the homeless man

2. a shocking case of fraud

3. rescued dozens of people from the blazing inferno

4. the intimidating scowl on his face

5. a brief sPell of Yearning

6. staged a painstaking re-creation of a famous battle

7. respond with a confrontational voice

8. not practicable during the winter months

9. relapse to a pattern of self-destructlve behavior

10. lmperllment caused by rleky behavlor

24.

Choose the word from this unit thot is most nearly opposite in
meoning to the boldface word or expression in the phrose.
Write thot word on the line. Use a dictionory if necessary.

broadly at the sight of her grandchild

lhthuglaetic response of the fans

fitUndatlon of the valley after the storm

lhom develop into a successful team

approach to life

From the words in this unil choose the one thot best completes eoch
of the following sentences. Write the word in the spoce provided.

Ifl

yOU clalm, you really like raw oysters, why do you make such an eloquent
every time you swallow one?

I was looking forward to a hot bath, I was disappointed at the feeble
water that flowed into the tub.

lrom the museum the painting, looking for telltale
would prove it to be genuine or expose it as a forgery.

counseled me to keep up my studies, or my performance in class might

Erln into mediocrity.

ts grt through law school?
to hard study and intensive reading, how do you

San wc learned that the embezzler had tried to cast suspicion on his
plrtner dld we realize the extent of his 

-.

he thowe no particular talent as a worker, he is exceptionally
at finding excuses for not doing his job.

n€i forgst the millions of people who were ruthlessly slaughtered by the
of World War ll,

tducatlon lnstructor the virtues of regular

lr r plastlc ralncoat that lo
lny bgdy heat from escaplng?

to water lf lt also



I

When I realized how bad the brakes of the old car were' I feared that our The following excerpts are from The Works of Edgar Allan poe
Volumes 1 and 2 by Edgar Allan Poe. Some of the words you have
studied in this unit oppeor in boldfoce type. Complete eoch
stotement below the excerpt by circling the letter of the conect onswer.

12. Atthoush the ranchers and miners had been 
"'o'"n"::;t"I:ffi STit$f"T"

the sheriff tried to maintain
relations with both Partles'

will Prove

ds-neat' accurate'
The accountant's recor

and comPlete in everY respect

worker.
that she is a most

18. King Arthur's Knights of the Round Table were the

chivalrY.

examination of my luggage was enough to show

A(n)
il\ai."r""* "t 

been tamPering with it'

20. No one doubted$e 

-*?*:ffi:lleprosram 

for

--' 
to*runity improvement' but it was rutne

13.

14.

15.

For centuries, Switzerland has avoided be-coming a(n)

ih";iili; ih"il'uu" scarred the rest of Europe'

When I heard you speaking French so fluently' my determtnation to master

As the old soldier watched the parade, he was suddenly overcome with

- tor tfle youthful years he spent in the army'

16. A triple reverse looks mightv impressivs::^:illffi"rd' but I doubt that the

on the footballfield'

'17.

19.

Edgar Allan Poe, a master of the
short story form, wrote tales of
the strange and mysterious.

lf0bable that the police...examined the back of the tenement; but, if so,,.they
Elpercelve this great breadth itself, or, at all events, falled to take it into due

Ellallon, ln fact, having once satisfied themselves that no egress could have
ilt^dc ln.lhls Qlarter, they would naturally bestow here a veiy cursory

(from "The Murders in the Rue Morgue")
axam ls one that is definitely NOT

c. limited
d. thorough

lftlrnoon we all called again to see the
Hl: oondltlon remained precisely the same,
n6w Eome dlscussion as to the propriety H]HH

code, or go toSnap the

fo dolng, (from "The Facts in the Case of
vocabu laryworkshop.com

)

Clleours the fmrlblllty of an actlon to determlne whether it is
c. genulne
d. productlve

,,[Tlhe court, guiding itself by the general principles of evidence...is averse from
at particular instances. And this steadfast adherence to principle, with

disregard of the conflicting exception, is a sure mode of attaining the
n of attainable truth.... (from "The Mystery of Marie Roget,,)

llhtn people are averse to something, they are typically

Edttant to it
c. committed to it
d. resigned to it

I took a candle, and seating myself at the other
El the room, proceeded to scrutinize the parchment

oloeely, (from "The Gold Bug")

lb Erutlntze a document means to
c. illustrate it
d. analyze it

Flrlflan police, so much extolled for acumen, are
but no more.... The results attained by them...for

fi€tt part, are brought about by simple diligence and
Yff, (trom "The Murders in the Rue Morgue;)

who are extolled for a trait are generally

c. respected
d. ignored

lllllty of awakening him; but we had little
ht agraelng that no good purpose would be

ffiu'".'.=,'tp???,1?.,3).Thinkabouthowclothings
h av e c h a n s e o ou 

"' 
1'rl 

"" 
v"i;;;';iJl^l'l', :TI'"J 1;:i 

tl;"f::1ni;;':J ftrrave crranseg :I:,'^tl"uf,Tt ruU;ii *il'"iiv* anatyze what crrrent
oarticular time Pertoo'
cr oth i ns styres revear qpo,t ":il::f ifl X *::l'l*?ilT:l 

two detairs

clothing styles revear auuut vvr rrvl i rr - 
rupport your analysis'

from the passage and three unit words to s

2.ManyschoolsrequirestudentstoWearurriforms.lna.briefe-s-say,discusstl
advantases,.doJ:d:J:;gi:::i*T""I**U"I,n""}"".U;f Tf '"'advantages and disaovanlages \rr owr rvvr'v" 

irat"r to pages 22-23)' or

l#""y 
""il: 

;:;xlrm ;lis;:i'i?33 ; 3' I fi il' H; u'" *" 
" " 

o'

words from this unit'


